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THE

PRE FACE.
H E Account which
the Reader will here

find, of the moft ex-

traordmary Rogue
that ever yet SufFer'd in Eng-
land, -was pick'd up, at feveral

Times, from his own Relati-

ons and Stories of himfelf;

which are the beft Authori-
ties that can be produced for

A 2 Things



Things which, according to

the Iniquity and Nature of

them, were tranfa6fced with

fuch extreme Caution.

And it is certain, that the

greateft Part of his dark Pro-

ceedings wou'd ftill have con-

tinu'd a Secret to the World,

had it not been, that in his

gay Hours, when his Heart

was open, he took Pleafure in

recounting his paft Rogueries,

and, with a great deal of Hu-

mour, bragg'd of his biting

the World; often hinting, not

without Vanity, at the poor

Underftandings of the greateft

Part of Mankind, and his own
fuperior Cunning.

And
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And indeed, when we con-

fider that it is not a Man's
Grandeur, or high Station in

the World, but the ftrange

Adventures of his Life, and
his Art and Condu6t in the

Management of Things, which
gives us a Curiofity of looking

into his Hiftory I fay,

when this is granted, we need
make no Apology for coUedl-

ing thefe Materials, and offer-

ing them to the Publick— for

here they will meet with a Syf-

tem of Politicks unknown to

MachiaveJ-j they will fee deep-

er Stratagems and Plots form'd
by a Fellow without Learning
or Education, than are to be
met with in the ConduiS of

the
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the greateft Statefmen, who
have been at the Heads of Go^
vernments.

And indeed, when Things

are rightly compared, it will

be found that he had a more
difficult Game to play ; for he

was to blind the Eyes of the

World, to find out Tricks to

evade the Penalties of the

Law ; and on the other Side,

to govern a Body of People

who were Enemies to all Go^
vernment; and to bring thofe

under Obedience to him, who,

at the Hazard of their Lives,

adled in Difobedience to the

Laws of the Land— This was

fleering betwixt Scylla and Chu'

rybdis; and if he had not been
I a very
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a very skilful Pilot, he mull:

long lince have fplit upon a

Rock, either on one Side or

the other.

To conclude : We have not

taken fo much Pains to mul-

tiply a Number of Stories,

which wou'd have fwell'd the

Bulk of thefe Sheets, and in-

creas'd the Price, and perhaps

tired the Reader ; we have on-

ly endeavour'd to trace him
thro' his feveral Steps and Gra-
dations, to account for the Po-

licy and Cunning of his Ma-
nagement, and relating only
fuch Fad:s as have not yet been
made publick concerning him.

THE
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THE

LIFE
O F

JONATHAN WILD,

From his Birth to his Death.

^mONATHAN IFILT> wa*

^ born of very honeil Parents in

..^^
the Town of lVolverhamj)ton

)^^ in the County of Stafford. His
?rf^ Father v/as not rich; however,

he provided handfomly for his

Family while he lived, by his Trade, v/hich

yas that of a Carpenter : But he dying, and
B leaving
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leaving four or five fmall Children for the

Widow to bring up and fubfift, 'tis no won-
der if their Education was no better taken

care of. As for Jonathan^ he fhew*d early

Signs of a forward Genius, and, whilft a Boy,

would commit a thoufand little Rogueries

among thofe of the fame or a fuperior Clafs,

in which he difcovered a ready Wit, and a

Cunning much above his Years, tho* thefe

Adions did not extend to robbing or any

fuch Crime 5 but I mean little collufive

Tricks which ferv*d to impofe upon his own
Companions, who had a lefs Faculty of dif-

cerning than Jonathan had.

At the ufual Age, when young Jonathan
had been inftrufted to a moderate degree of
Learning, fuch as Writing and Accounts,

he was put Prentice to a Buckle-maker, whom
he ferv'd feven Years honeftly enough 5 when
that Time was expired, he carry'd on a little

peddling Bufinefs himfelf in tlie fame Way 5

but Jonathan wanted Application, which is

generally obfcrv'd to be the Fault of Men of

brisk Parts : Work and he were too much at

Variance for him to thrive by his Trade 5 he
feem'd to follow it only at a Diftance, often

playing the Loofe, wandering from one Ale-

houfe to another, with the very worft, tho'

the merrieft Company in the Place; and was
particularly fond of the ftrolling Aftors that

now ^xi^ then frequented that Country.

After
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After this manner Jonathan liv'd three or

four Years, leading a Life of Pleafurc, difturb'd

with nothing, unleis it was now and then at

the Noife of a Drum, which he had as great

Antipathy to as fome Folks to Cheefe or a

Cat. This was in the height of the late

War between France and the Confederates,

when the Officers went down into the feve-

xal Counties for Recruits for Flanders^, for

which kind of Service Mr. Wild had perhaps

more Averfion than for any other thing in

Life; this was not for want of Courage, as

we Ihall prove in the Courfe of his Hiftory 5

but he thought a Man of Stratagem might

pufh his Fortune fome better Way than by

Handing to be fhot at, and therefore 'twas

neceffary that he fhould employ the utmoft

Cunning to avoid it, which however Jona-
than could never have done, but by a Trick

which he was more beholden to Nature for

than Art; this was a Knack of diflocating his

Hip-bone, which he could do without Pain,

and thereby render himfeif a Cripple, and
repofe it in its Place again without Trouble,

whenever he pleas'd; this was particularly

ufeful to him, and which he conftantly per-

formed whenever his unlucky Stars brought

him within Sight of a red Coat, which he
us'd to pafs by in fo decrepid and deform'd

a Pofliure as never fail'd to move Pity in the

Beholders towards fo miferable an Object

j

and he was no fooner out of fight of 'em,

B 2 but;
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but he walked as upright and as firm as any
Man.

In the Courfe of Jonatharis Trading, he
vifited fome Market-Towns to put off his

Wares, as other Dealers did, at which time
he us'd to hire a Horfe of his Neighbour'3,

(for Jonathan's Stock would not amount to

one of his own
;
) and a certain time when

Trade grew bad on his Hands, he fells his

whole Cargoe for what he could get, and
rides up the Horfe to London^ inftead of re-

turning home to Wolverhampton h and the

Owner heard nothing of his Bead, till 'twas

fold, and all the Money fpent.

While Jonathan ^zs fpending, in Gaiety

and Plealure, the little Fortune he had ac-

quired *by the Sale of his own Stock, and his

Neighbour's Horfe, he got acquainted with

feveral Perfons of both Sexes who were Peo-

ple of Merit in their Way, by whofe Inte-

reft, and the Vivacity of his own Parts, he

was recommended to an Employment of

Trufl, in which he acquitted hinifelf very

handfomely, confidering the Corruption of

the Times .5 but after a while, Jonathan find-

ing it rather a Poft of Honour than Profit,

rcfign'd, and went down into his own Coun-
try again. The Employment I mean, is that

of a Bailiff's Follower 5 the Qiialifications

of which are Vigilance, Sagacity, Patience,

Quickfightednefs , cum mitltis aliis, which
'owx. Jonathan had frequent Opportunities of

excrcifing. Qxk^
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One of the firfl: Vifitcrs Jonathan had

upon his Return to Wolverhampton j was
Mr. , who lent him hisHorfe; to whom
he open'd his Cafe, letting him know that

he was not one Farthing the richer by living

in London-, that he had fpent every Groat,

and if he threw him into Prifon, he would
lofe his Money, but that if he would favour

him fo as to give him Time, he would pay

for his Horfe at a Shilling in the Pound per
Month, till the whole was paid ; and he
fhould apply himfelf with Alliduity to his

own Bufinefs, to enable him to make good
thefe Conditions 5 which the Creditor con-

fidering, came into, and fo the Agreement
was made.

Mr. Wildy purfuant to the above Terms,
made two Payments at the Time they Tte-

eame due, but neglefting the third Payment,
for a Fortnight or three Weeks, Mr. ^

gave Jonathan a gentle Dun, telling him at

what time the Month was up, and fo forth,

but was very much furpriz'd to find that

Mr. Wild was fo far from making any Ex-
eufe for his Omiflion, that he told him plain-

ly he fliould pay him no more Money, and
wondered at his Aflurance of making De-
mands on him. Why^ fays the Creditor, did
not you run away with my Horfe ^ fell him
at London, and put the Money in your own
Tocket ? I did fOy anfwer'd Jonathan^ hut

that Affair was fettled by an Agreement be-

tween



xtween us, that I fjonldfay you fo much Mo-
ney by monthly "Payments, in Conjideration

thereof', therefore that Caufe is at an End.
Very well, rcply'd the Creditor, why dorlt

you fay me according to that Contrast then?
Mo, quoth Jonathan, that Contract is obfo-

lete and of no effe£i. How fo ? fays the

Creditor. Why you II allow, fays Jonathan,
that Articles ofAgreement, or Contrails, not

fulfill'd, are broken, and Articles once broken,

cannot fubfiji afterwards : Now our Articles

are broken, continued he, for I have made
but two Tayments, wh^n there are three due

long ago, therefore I owe you nothing, and
nothing I will pay you.

I mention this Story to fhew that Jona-
than had a Genius for the Study of the Law 5

and had not his Pradice taken another Turn
at firft, I don't know whether, better or

worfe, as it is pradifed of late, he might

have been as eminent, and made as great a

Figure as fome of his Countrymen.
It was not long after this, that Jonathan

found the making of Buckles too mecha-

nick an Employment for him 5 his Soul was

too great to be confin'd to fuch fervile Work 5

and v/hat was worfe, he eafily perceived he

had Occafion for more Money than his Hands

could procure him in that narrow Way of

Eufinefs j therefore he fpurn*S at the Trade,

and refoiv'd, fome how or other, to transfer

the Labouj: of his Haads to that oi the Head,

as.
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as being the nioft likely Means of getting a

Livelihood fit for a Gentleman.

Big with Hopes, he fet out for London
once moi'e j but as if he threw himfelf en-

tirely on Fortune, and refolv'd to court her

Favours, he begun his Journey on foot, and

with no more than nine Pence in his Pockety

and the firft Day he was fo lucky as to meet
with the Goddefs in the fame Shape the

Poets defcribe her, viss. That of a Woman^
travelling to Warwick^ in her Way to Loth
don. The Lady was on Horfeback, but how-
ever fhe was fo good-natur'd as to let Jo-
nathan keep Pace with her for three or four

Miles, till by a little Converfation they grew
intimate, and acquainted with each others

Circumftances : She told Jonathan flie was
an itinerant Doftrefs, and cur'd People of all

Diftempersi and that fhe had been riding a-

bout the Country for the Good of the Pub-
lick. Jonathan defired her then to give him
her Opinion about his Leg and Thigh, v/hich

he prefently put out in the manner before

mentioned 5 the Gentlewoman alighted from
her Horfe, and handling Jonathans Parts, fhe

found his Kip-bone was out of its Socket, a

great Exuberance on the back Part thereof,

and his Knee and Foot turn'd almofl; behind
him.

She was amaz'd to fee this fudden Altera-

tion, without being fenfibie of the Caufe,

and was very much troubled to know what
Ihe
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(he rtlould do with the poor Fellow in that

Condition ; but Jonathan prefently put her

out of Pain, defird her to mount her Horfe,

and he would accompany her into Town

;

and thereupon replaces the Joint, and walks

along before her with great Brisknefs and A-
gility. When flie was thoroughly informed

of the Trick, fhe intimated how ufeful this

Deceit might be made to them both> if he
would leave it to her Management 5 and all

the Trouble he Ihould be at, was to lie a

Bed for a Fortnight, and eat and drink what-

ever he had a mind to. Upon which fhe let

him into a Secret, that (he knew no more of

Phyfick or Surgery than her Horfe, and only

pretended to it for a Livelihood.

It may be imagined, that Jonathan was

not difficult to be wrought on to fuch good
Purpofes, for he never was an Enemy to

Eating and Drinking in his whole Life 5 ac*

cordingly the Plan was laid, and Jonathan

hopp'd into Town in the Evening in the Cir-

cumftances of a poor decrepid Beggar-man.

The Do£lrefs and Jonathan fet up at the

bed Inn in Warwkky ask for a Room, and

call the Landlord, telling him, fhe found a

poor miferable object upon the Road, that

ask'd Alms of her, which fhe prefently re-

lieved 5 but feeing him a likely young Fellow,

tho' lame and infirm, fhe commiferated his

fad Condition, and thought a greater Ad of

Charity could not be done, than the fetting

a thi^
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this pool* Man upon his Legs, that he might

thereby be enabled to get a Livelihood by

his Labour and Induftry ; and therefore, lays

Ihe, if you have an eminent Surgeon in

Town, a Man of Honour and Probity, that

will undertake his Cure^ I will be at the Ex*

pence of it my felf, and give him a fuitable

Reward. The Landlord acquiefced with her

Ladifhip's Sentiments, prais'd her Goodnefs
to the Skies, and Jonathan pray'd aloud for

his Benefadrefs.
' One Mr. B —., a Surgeon, was fent

for, to whom Madam declared her felf in

like manner; and the Surgeon took a Sur-

vey before all the Houfe of the Part afFcded.

He faw the Nature of his Lamenefs, and
therefore only ask'd Jonathan how long ago
this Misfortune happen d to him? He an-

fwer'd, in a whining Tone, About eight Tears
'^

and thereupon relates a plaufible Story of his

falling off a Tree in a Country Village, where
no Help was to be met with, and his Mo-
ther being a poor Woman had not where-

withal to pay a Dodlor, and the like 5 but

pretended to be very much call down : When
the Surgeon, addreffing himfelf to the Gen-
tlewoman, faid, Madaniy it would be no lefs

than a Robbery to take your Money^ for there's

no poffibility of ferving him--, the Bone hav-
ing been jo long mifplac'd, has contracted a
new Situation^ and the Head of the Bone
formed a Socket fo formidable^ that 'twould

C be
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be unnattiral now to reynove it thence^ fa that

vje mttjl let it reft as it is. This did not
feem to fatisfy tiie Gentlewoman, fhe was
fure, fhe faid, the Limb 7night be reducd to

its proper Tlacey rjuith due Care, if he would
apply Fomentations^ and other topical Medi-
cines to the Tarty for the Relaxation of the

LigamentSy &c. in Preparation for the Re-
du5iion. This was difputed fome Time with

Warmth, between the Male and the Female

Surgeon, till it ended, as often Arguments

do, in a Wager of fifty Guineas 5 and the La-

dy her felf was to take the Matter into her

own Hands.

Whereupon the Patient was blooded, and

then put into a warm Bed: Stupes were
made of a tiioufand Herbs, and the Fomen-
tation apply'd, or pretended fo to be, feveral

times a Day. Mr. B- vifited him once

in twenty four Hours 5 and the Gentlewo-

man continued with him all the wiiile for

ten Days together 5 in which time honeft Jo-
nathan aded his Part fo well that he roar'd

himfelf hoarfe, as it is fuppos'd, for the Pain

he underwent in this extraordinary Opera-

tion. At length, one Morning, as Mr. ^-—

•

the Surgeon, our Qiiack Dodrefs, and three

or four of the Town, (for the Affair had

made fome Noife) were coming up Stairs,

they heard the Patient, inftead of groaning

and making other difmal Cries, fmging,

vhiftling, and what nots fo they all burft

i into
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into his Chamber, and prefcntly ask'd the

Occafion of his Mirth ? Jonathan told them
he never knew fo much Pleafure in all his

Life-time, for now he faid he was as free

from Pain as e'er a one in the Room.
The fly Dodreis defied to be informed how

and at what time he loft iiis Pain, and be-

came fo eafy as he now own'd himfelf to be?

He anfwer'd, that about three a Clock that

Morning ( not having jlept for four Nights
before) he fell into a 'Dofe^ and dream d that

two Angels lifted him out of Bed, and car-

ryd him thro* feveral Regions, of which he
could give no Account, and fet him down up'-

on a fine Bank of Flowers, on the Side of a
Rivulet ; on the other Side of which were
beautiful Walks, pleafant Groves, and curi-

ous Water-worksJ and in the Center of all, a
\Pavilion of Ivory, of extraordinary Work-
manflfip, particularly the Sculpture , the Roof
was adorn d with Birds of all kinds inlai>d\

and on the Infide a Throne of pure Gold^

where fate his kind and good Benefa^refs^
At the Sight of her, continued Jonathan,
I rofe up in Hafte, thinking to fwim the

Rivulet, when a Noife like Thunder awakened

me, and Ifound my felf in this Bed, in per-

fe^ Health and Eafe. The cunning Gentle-

woman cry'd aloud, Then went the Bone in-

to its Tlace, With that they turned down
the Bed-cloaths, and found Jonathan a whole

C 2 Mm
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Man, to the great Surprize of all the Com*
pany.

This extraordinary Cure was looked upon
as a kind of Miracle : Mr. B —- own'd
it as fuch, paid the Money, [viz. fifty Gui-

neas) and clear'd the Cafe up to every Body
from any Imputation of Deceit. Jonathan
in two or three Days came Abroad, but

limp'd a little 5 and Madam Dodrefs gave

publick Notice that fhe would flay a Week
in that Town, for the fake of the difeafed

Poor of the Country, for whom fhe would
make up fome Papers of Powders that ihould

cure them of all Diforders, and make it the

healthieft Part of the whole Kingdom, for

which Ihc.'^vould take nothing of them but

what the Medicines cofl her out of her Poc-

ket, according to the Cant of all Qtiacks.

The News run, like that of a great Vidory

gain d over the French and Spaniards^ and

People of all Conditions, Age and ^zy.^%^

came into JVarwicky io that Jonathan could

not pound Brick- duft faft enough for Sale j

the Price of a fmall Paper of which, with a

Mixture of Brimftone and —, came but

to fix Pence.

By this Stratagem the Woman's Fame was

fo rais'd, that when Jonathan and ihe comput-

ed their Gains, they found after all Charges

were dedufted, that they were much about

100/. in Pocket, with which they fet out

early in the Morning, and arrived at London
fafcly
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fafely in two Days following. Here Jona-

than lived a merry Life as long as the Money
lafted, and being feduced by the Pleafures

of the Town, had no Thought of getting

more till urg'd thereto by Neceflity. But

now an unlucky Accident happened, which
feem'd to give an ill turn to his Affairs, for

his Lady T)oBrefs took it into her Head to

fall out with him j whether it be that fhc

was jealous of his having fome new Amour,
(for Jonathan was always a great Man
amongft the Ladies) or whether fhe coud
not bear his Extravagance, is a piece of Hit
tory we cannot clear up $ but let it be which
it will, there arofe fo furious a Quarrel be-

twixt them, that Madam the ^^ck arrefts

Jonathan in an Aftion of Debt j and he be-

ing deilitute both of Credit and Friends,

cou d meet with no Body who wou'd venture

to bail him, fo that he was thrown into the

CompterJ w^here he lay a confidcrable Time.
Here Jonathan laid the Foundation of all

his future Greatnefs ; for it muft be obferv'd,

that the Compter is the Place where com-
mon Thieves and Pickpockets taken in the

City are firfl: carried as foon as they are

apprehended : Jonathan took care to culti-

vate an Acquaintance and Intimacy with
them- all, and as they are an enterprizing

Body of Men, there feem'd to be a kind of
Sympathy betwixt their Natures and that of

Jonathan, fo that they foon crept into one
another's
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another's Secrets 5 he became acquainted with
all their Tricks and Stratagems, and when
the Iron Hand of Juftice had laid hold of
them, and they were intangled in Difficul-

ties, he often put fuch Quirks and Evafions

in their Heads , and gave them fuch Ad-
vice, as fometimes proved of great Advantage
to them, fo that he became a kind of Oracle

amongft the Thieves.

After he had lain a confi.derable Time in

the Comptery he wheedled the Female Quack,

at whofe Suit he lay, and brought her to

fuch Temper that flie was prevailed upon to

give him his Liberty. He had now a nume-
rous Acquamtance, with whom he conftant-

ly aflbciated 5 thefe were the Thieves (as

has been before obferv'd j) there was no En-

terprize they went upon, whether in Town
or Country, but they acquainted Jonathan
with the Particulars of their Succefs, what
Booty they got, and what Hazards they run,

fo communicative are thefe Gentlemen to

thofe who keep them Company 5 yet, at the

Beginning, he had fo much the Fear of the

Gallows before his Eyes, that they cou'd

never prevail with him to go with them

upon any Adventure, and fhare in th^e exe-

cutive Part.

At firft, Jonathan drove but a poor ped-

ling Trade, only helping People to Writ-

ings which the Thieves coifd make no Pro-

fit of, and which cou'd be of no Ufe but to

the
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the Owners, and in this he at firft aded with
fuch extream Caution, for fear of coming
within the Penalty of the Laws, that after

he had bargained with the People, and they

"were come by his Appointment to pay the

Money, and receive the Writings, he led

them into a Room contrived for that purpofc,

where pufhing back a fmall Pannel of the

Wainfcot, a Hand us'd to appear with the

Writings in it, and the Parties were to take

them out of that Hand, and to put the

Money into it, without their feeing the
Body which belonged to it 5 fo that they cou'd

not fay he had ever taken any of their

Money, or received the ftolen Goods
5 yet

the Succefs and Encouragement he after-

Wards met with, made him more carelefs to
his great Sorrow.

The firft Thing that gave him any Fame,
was a Difpute he had with Cornelius Til-

burn, a noted Qiiack Doftor, who being
rob'd of fome Goods, and hearing of Jona-
than Wild, apply'd to him for the Recovery
of them J but after they had treated fome
Time they cou d not agree about the Price

5

upon the whole, Tilburn was vex'd he cou'd
not have his Goods again, and thinking Jo-
nathan had them, he arrefts him in an
Adion of Trover j Jonathan gave Bail to the
Adion, and fo a Suit of Law was com-
menced, which was fo well defended on
Jonathans fide, that Tilburn was non-fuited,

fnd Cofts were given to Jonathan. This
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This gave him a great Reputation among

his good Friends the Thieves, who thought

Jonathan the beft Faftor or Agent they

cou*d employ, fo that his Bufinefs fo in-

creased, that 'tis thought he got two or three

hundred Pounds a Year by Commiffion.
But it is no wonder lie fhou'd thus by de-

grees increafc in Bufinefs and in Fame, for

no Man grows great at once. Having now
ingrofs'd the whole Traffick of ftolen

Goods to himfelf, he became as ufeful to

the Thieves as they were to him 5 for now
by his Credit they had a fafe way of making
Money of every Thing which fell into their

Hands, whereas before they run as great

Hazards of being difcover'd and brought to

Juftice when they went about to difpofe of
their Goods, as they did in ftealing them.

But as the Thieves firft 'i^t him up only

as their Fador, he by degrees made himfelf

their Mafter and their Tyrant 5 he divided

the City and Suburbs into Wards, pr Di-

vifions, and appointed the Perfons who were
to attend each Ward, and kept them ftriftly

to their Duty 5 he alfo caird them to a very

exad Account, and made them produce what

they had got, and tho' it were Money he

wou'd have his Dividend 5 and it was no lefs

than Death to fink upon him, as heternVd it,

for there was fcarce any Thing ftole which

was worth having again but he heard of it,,

and knew who the Perfon muft be that took

it, as well as thofe who loft it. This
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.. This is plain, by what happen'd to a Gen-

tlewoman at Hackney, who us'd to let Lodg-

ings: A Lady, who came attended by a Foot-

man and a
.
Maid, took a Lodging in her

Houfe 5 the firft Day they had Poffeffioti • .of

it, they brok^ open a .Scrutofe belonging to

the Gentlewoman of the Houfe, which was

full of Chinee and Muflin, and very dex-

teroufly carried off the whole Cargoes it

was a great Lofs to the pjQor Woman, who
lamenting with her Neighbours, they advis'd

her to go to Jonathan JVild, and offer a

Sum of Money to recover it $ fhe went ac-

cordingly, and when f!ie gave him an^Ac-

count where fhe liv'd, and what fhe had loft,

he call'd to his Book-keeper to fearch the

Books, to know if any of their People had

been lately out to take the Air at Hackney.

The Fellow having examin d, anfwer'd imme-
diately that JVapping Moll had been there,

and that Tawny Befs was her Maid, and

Harry Smart her Footman 5 Jonathan ap>*

pear'd in a Paffion, and curs'd them fufr

ciently, but appointed the Gentlewoman to

come again in a little Time, when he pro-

cured the Things upon her paying the. Mo-
ney agreed for.

Thus he made them all pay Contribution,

whether they made Ufe of him in diipof-

ing of the Things or no : And when the late

Ad was made, which gives a Pardon to one

Felon for conviding another, he became ab-

b folutc
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folate over them all; for if any of them
difoblig'd him, or as he caird it rebeldj he

took them up, and thereby got the Reward
appointed by Ad of Parliament for taking

Highwaymen : On the contrary, when any of

his own People were taken, which he had

a Mind to fave, then he endeavoured to

take fome other ; then his own Man by
claiming tlie Benefit of the Ad became an

Evidence . When ever any interloping

Traders ftarted up in the Bufinefs, that is,

People who fet up for themfelves without

paying him any Contribution, or Homage,
or holding any Correfpondence with him,

he did all he cou d to take them 5 and if

fuch were otherwife taken up upon Sufpicion,

or upon any Information, and Evidence was

wanting to convid them, nothing was more
common than for him to take up one of

his own Fellows, whofe Life was always in

his Power, and make him fwear himfelf in-

to fome of the Robberies, of which the

others were fufpeded, whereby their Evi-

dence might obtain fome Credit with a

Jury, and Jonathan was intitled to the Re-
ward if he was the Perfon who took them.

And thus by taking fome of his own Gang
now and then, becaufe they had difobligd

hjBii, and apprehending others becaufe they

were not of his Gang, and hanging them in

the manner before defcribed, he was rec-

koned a very ufeful Man, and was often

caird
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caird upon by the Court to look at the Pri-

foners, and give them Charafters j which
feem'd to have great Weight at that time.

And fometimes, by ingenious Quirks, or by
managing the Juries or Evidences, he has

brought off fome of his Favourites, who had
been taken in the very Fads for which they

were commited ; as he did once by two Fel-

lows, who having committed a Robbery on
the Highway, and feveral Perfons well mount-
ed and arnVd happening to come by imme-
diately, they were purfued and taken, wdth
the Gentlemens Watches and Rings about

them ; and being forthwith carried before a

Juftice of Peace, were committed to Nezn'-

gate--, within a Day or two of the Seflions,

JonathaUy whofe Wit feldom faiFd him at a

Pinch, enquiring the Names of the Profe-

cutors, went to them, and asking them if

they had not been robb'd by fuch and fucli

VoXlows^no'^ in Newgate? The Gentlemen
anfwered they had. Jonathan pretending a
great Spleen to thofe Fellows, who he faid

were the greateft Rogues in the whole World,,

and that he would have hang'd them long,

ago if he could have found them 5 and there-

fore begg d of the Gentlemen that he might
aflift them in managing the Profecution, and
he wou'd engage the Rafcals fliou'd not e«

fcape : The Gentlemen, very willing to have
Part of the Trouble taken off their Hands,.

accepted his Offer, knowing Mr. JVild to be a
D 2 Pcrfca



Penotf tei-y well skill'd in thofe Affairs. Ac-
cordingly, they appointed to meet at a Ta-
vern mxhc Old-Bailjy on the Moirning which
was appointed for the Trial of thefe Highway-
xnen: When they met, Jonathan told them
there was a great Croud in the. Court, arid

that they had better, ftay thete till the Trial

fhoa'd begin 5 which he faid wdu d not be till

dbout Three a Clock in the A,ftern6on. ! In t\xt

mean time a Dinner was befpoke, to be red-

dy at One 5 and Jonathan fent a Mail to

wait in the Court, with Orders to call thetti

when the Trial came on. Jonathan made
fuch good ufe of his Time, that whether by
putting fomething into the Liquor, Cit^
fair Drinking, is not known $ but it is certam

he^ made the Gentlemen very drunk, whp
pafs'd^away tlie Time till Eveiiing without

thinking of the Matter i at which time ond
of them wondring that their MefTenger hacj

riot caird them, they fent another to the

Court,' to know what was doing there 5

when fhcy found the Court Was Broke up,

and the two Highwaymen were difcharg^d,

there having no Evidence appeared agaihft

them;-^^f M*
..uco:.u^or^

By alftht before-mentioned Tricks ina A^r-'

t\?iCQs, Jonathan pafs'd for a Man of fo'mucu

Undei'ftanding and Intereft, that the Thieves

began ' to think h^ could hang or 'fav^

whom he pleased j lo that all Malefaftors,

whether of his own Gang or not, after they

were



were iafcefi, ufcd to flatter themfelves that if

they cou'd raife any Money for Jonathan^
he wou d bring them off; and even after

they \i^efe condemlied, they were of Opini-

on that his extraordinary Intereft might pro-

cure them a Reprieve, or have the Semencf
changed to Tranfpoftation. /^ .'r"^ Tji' \. ^

•

',
:,

It is certain that it was one^oif his Arts

to make them believe To V sxid he ufed par-

ticularly to atfeG ih extraordinary Intimacy

with certain Juftice^ of Peace 5, and as it i^

faid he fometinies^ drank with thofe Gcntlcr

men\at^ Tavernis, he ufed to leave word at

Honie,"that if aiiy Body fhould enquire fpi:

him, he was gone to fuch a Tavern, to mee't

Juitice fuch-a-one. The Ufe he made of
infinuating this Notion into their Heads was,
that if any Information fhould be given to

thefe Jiiftices, againfl: any of his Friends, he
Ihould have timely Notice of it, from them
or their Clerks, " io that the Party might get
out of the way 5 which was a material Thing
towards keeping his l^eople always depending;

upon him.
'

, ,^
The Reader will imagine, by. vhat. K^

been fere "related^ that y^/^^^^^^^^^m^ be i
Perfon of no uncomnion Parts: --—To go-

vei;;i a Commonwealth already fix'd and ^c-

ftablifh'd, is no more than what may be dpxiip

by any common Capacity 5 but to form and
eftablifh a Body of fuch lawlefs People into

^hat we may call a Form qf jGoyernment j

^ '." '"
'

to



to ered a Commonwealth like that of the

Eees, in which there fhoud be no Drone,
in which every Member was oblig'd to go
forth and labour, and to bring an Offering to

him their King, of Part of the Produd of
their Cunning and Induftry; to be able fo

many Years to evade the Punifliments ap-

pointed by the Laws of all Nations, for fuch

Perfons as make no Difference betwixt Meum
and Tuum'y and to live not only in a Tolera-

tion, but cveii in a kind of Credit, amongft
the People he was robbing every Day, and
to efcape the Plots ^nd Confpiracies of his

own treacherous Subjeds—— I fay, to be a-

ble to manage all this^ rnuft proceed from an
admirable Wit and Cunning, and . thorough

Obfervation of the Humours and weak Sides

But to return to our Subjed, we have

taken Notice in what manner Jonathan*s

Revenues were rais'd and encreas'd ; but as

his Subjedts were fo frequently taken off by

untimely Ends, his Royalty wou*d by degrees

have dechVd and funk at laft to Ihtle or

nothing, if he had not by admirable Pore-

fight and Care provided future Thieves both
for himfelf and the Gallows.

The Mint in Southwark was the Country

where Jonathan ufually went to raife Re-
cruits when his Army began to grow thin

and weak > there 1 fay he conftantly beat up
for Voluhtiers, and j^ioil of ]txi§ l>cft -Men

came from thence.
'"

'
'' ^'^'' ''-^^'' ^'' '"«c

4'
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He knew it was the Place where Tradef-

men who had met with Misfortunes firft re-

tir'd to, that it was the conftant Retreat of

all thofe whom Idienefs, or Extravagance

had rendered obnoxious to the Law -— he
knew alfo that People under thofe Circum-

ftances commonly brought a little Money
with them at their firft going over, which
being foon fpent, by reafon of their being

out of-^ufinefs to get more, they muft of
Conlequcnce be reduced to extream Neceffity,

till which time he did not judge them right-

ly qualified for his Service.

As I was let into this Secret of his Pro-

ceedings by a Story from his own Mouth, I

Ihall relate the Method and Way he went to

Work with the Gentlemen Minters.

Firjiy He made himfelf acquainted with

all the People who kept publick Houfcs,

whether Taverns, Ale-Houfcs, or the Vend-
ers of the royal Liquor commonly caird Gin i

from thefe he learn'd from Time to Time
what People were newly come over, and if

he lik'd the Defcription of their Perfons,

and the Account of their Circumftances, he

took fome Opportunity of getting into Com-
pany with them 5 and Jonathan, being face-

tious as well as frank and open in Con-
verfation, made himfelf very agreeable to

thofe fort of People, who are call'd merry Fel-

lows 5 befides, Jonathan always pretended to

compaflionate their Misfortunes, and to (hew

his
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his Generofity would treat them, and makd
them drunk, and fometimes perhaps lend them
fmall Matters in their extream Neceffities —-

'

So that he has fometimes confefs'd, that by
half a Crown well difpos'd, that is lent with
a certain Manner of which he was Matter y

he has fometimes got fifty, and fometimes a

hundred Pounds 5 which it muft be confefs'd

was laying Money out to a very good Ad-
vantage.

We fhall prove this by an Example——
Jonathan came acquainted with A. B. a

broken Cheefemonger^ who ^had taken Re-
fuge in the Mint j this poor Fellow, being

charm'd with the Converfation of the inge-

nious Jonathan-, fpent the little Money he
had fayed from the Ruin of his Trade, in

keeping him Company 5 when all was gone,

Jonathan now and then lent him fome fmall

Matter, and obferving him to be young, ac-

tive, and a Fellow of Spirit, work'd upon
him, and brought him into his Meafures, by

reprefenting to him the miferable Profpedt he

had before him 5 telling him he deferv'd to

be damn'd if fuch a clever Fellow as he

fhoud want good Cloaths on liis Back, or

Money in his Pocket, and that all the World
wou d dcfpife him 5 therefore, fays he, take

my Advice, and get Money—^^ The Advice

was good and feafonable; for there was no-

thing in the World the poor Fellow wanted

more : But how to do it was the Difficulty—

•

Therefore
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therefore he beg'd his Friend Jonathan t(?

giv^ him fome Advice in that important Af-

fair 5 Z dsy fays Jonathany I know a great

many clever Fellows, who keep the bcft Com-
pany in Town, and make very fmart Figures,

and if they have not Six-pence in their Pockets

now, they'll have Money enough before they

go to Bed, that is, if there be any Money
to be had betwixt this znABathi oi this and

Tunbridge,

Now the Cheefemonger began to appre-

hend his Friend Jonathan-, and in his Ne-
ceffity and Defpair, faid he wou A do any

thing J but he had neither Horfe nor Arms,
nor any rfteans of purchafing them j but Jo-
nathany who did nothing by halves, direded

him where good Horfes were to be hired

for the Ufe of the Gentlemen of the Snaffle,

and gave him as much Money as wou d pay
for the Hire, for he was too cunning to ap-^

pear in the Matter himfelf j he alfo direded

him to go upon the Epfom Road, telling him
there was no Gentlemen out upon the fame
Lay that way and thus our Cheefemon-^

ger was turn'd into a Gentleman, and equip'd

like a Knight Errant in fearch of Adventures^

After he had loitered about the Road for

fome time^ he faw one Man a Horfeback

coming towards him without any Servant

or Attendance, which proved to be a peace-

able Citizen ; him he ventured to (top, and
commanding him to deliver, the Citizen

E furrender'ei
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furrender'd all the Money he had without
any Words, which prov d to be nine Guineas

:

As foon as our new Highwayman found him-
felf in PoiFeffion of the Money, he made
the bcft of his way Home to his Kennel the

Mint, without feeking any more Adven-
tures that Day.

He was no fooner alighted, but he found

Jonathan-, who waited to receive him, to

whom he very frankly gave an Account of

what he had done, and what he had got

with all the Circumftances, thinking he had
behaved himfelf very handfomly for a new
Beginner 5 nay, Jonathan himfelf prais'd him,

and for his Encouragement took from him
but feven Guineas of the nine, leaving him
two as a mark of his Favour.

Perhaps fome may be of Opinion, that

this Dividend was a little unequal, and that he

who ventured all Ihou d have had the greateft

Share of the Booty j but it muft be confider'd

on the other Side, that now he was initiated,

he was become the Subjed, nay, the Slave

of Jonathan-, who had power of Life and

Death over him ; and that fo far from mur-

muring at what he took from him, it was

Jonathans Opinion he Ihou d think himfelf

oblig d to him that he did not hang him.

The Fellow continu'd every now and then

to make Excurfions, fomctimcs on one Road,

fomctimes on another, conflantly doing Bufi-

ncfs by himfelf 5 and if we may believe Jo-
nathan^
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nathariy he always left the Fellow fome fmall

Matter of what he got, whether it happen'd

to be little or much, but this we muft take

upon his Credit , but however that be, the

Cheefemonger was fo difcontented, that he
relblv'd to defert, and fee what he coud do
for himfelf.

Accordingly, fome time after he difap-

pear'd- nor coud Jonathan find him out by
all the Inquiry and Search he cou'd make 5

Jonathan rail'd loudly at him, faying. Thus
am I ferv'd by a parcel of Rafcals when I

have put Bread into their Mouths, but Til

hang him if there was not another Rogue
left in England, — While Jonathan was
thus enrag d againft the Deferter, fome Peo-
ple who had been robb'd upon the Oxford
Road, came to make Propofals for the Re-
covery of fome Watches and Pocket Books
which had been taken from them 5 Jona-
than confulted his Books, (for it muft be
obferv'd, he was very exad in minuting
down all his Orders ) and found that no
Gentleman under his Command had been
out upon that Road for a Fortnight before,

wherefore he was very inquifitivc to know
what fort of Man the Perfon w^as who had
committed thofe Robberies 5 and according

to their Defcription, and by other Circum-
ftanccs, he .was pretty fure it muft be the

deferting Cheefemonger,

E 2 Jonathan
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Jonathan therefore fet out towards Ox-
ford well mounted, and well arm'd, intend-

ing to renew his Acquaintance with his old

friend;, who, according to feveral Reports,

had met with good Luck upon that Road 5

he jog'd on eafily, vifiting all the Villages

which lay in the By-Roads, both on the

Right and Left, going into every Inn, look-

ing into the Stables to fee the Horfes, and
drinking with all the Oftlers and Chamber-
lains, and enquiring of them what Company
was in each Houfe, and what Company they

lately had; which was his conftant Method
when he went in fearch of a Deferter.

He fpent a good deal of Time in this man-
ner to no purpofe, when moving on to-

wards Oxford^ he met a Coach which had

been juft robb'd, the Coachman giving him
warning to take care, and telling him the

Place where they had been attacked, was not

above a quarter of a Mile off: Upon this, Jo-
nathan enquires the Number of the People

who had robb'd them 5 the Coachman told him

it was done by a fmgle Man, and in defcrib-

ing him, confirmed Jonathan it muft be his

Cheefemonger : Upon this Affurance, Jona-

than fets Spurs to his Korfe, and coming

to the Spot which had juft before been

the Scene of Adion, he haftes, and takes a

View of the Ground like an . experienced

GeneraU and considering with himfelf what

a Man pf any Difcipline wou*d do after fucii
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an Incident, in order to puzzle and beguile

his Purfuers in cafe any Hue and Cry fhou'd

be rais*d to purfue him, he fpied a Lane upon
the right Hand, and wifely concluded with

himfelf, that if the Cheefemonger was a Man
of Conduft, he muft have ftruck down that

Lane, after he had finifh'd his Adventure 5

therefore he doubled his Pace, and after ^

fhort Gallop came in fight of a Man in a

great Coat, well mounted 5 he judg'd now
that he was come to the end of his Enquiry,

and therefore {lacken*d his Pace, that he might
prepare himfelf for Battle (for Jonathans
Courage was equal to his Condud.) The
Man before hearing the Tread of a Horfe,

look'd back 5 but feeing no more than one
Man, he thought it had not the Appearance
of a Purfuit, and therefore he never mov'd
a Step the fafter; and it was at fuch a

Diftance, that he did not know the fweet

Fiz of Jonathan. Jonathan:, who was fluck

round with Piftols, as thick as an Orange with
Cloves, or like the Man in an old Alma^
nack with Darts, was not idle all this while,

but took care to be well cock'd and prinVd,

which Part he manag'd under his Great

Coat ; for he took care to conceal his war-

like Appointment, left it might put the E-

nemy into a Pofture of Defence.

As he approaclVd nearer, the Manrcaft an-

other Look back, and immediately knew it

was Jonathan : Upon which he faced about
* I manfully.
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manfully, and drawing his Piftol, bid Jona-
than ftand off, for he had done with him. Jo^
nathan put on the Fox's Skin, and employing
all his Oratory (for he had an excellent Ta-
lent at wheedling) begg'd that they might be

good Friends, and go and drink together,

fwearing that he loved Men of Courage, and
that he defired nothing but that they might
be good Friends as before—- But the valiant

Cheefemonger told him his Mind in few
Words 5 Jonathan^ fays he, you have led me
here into a damn'd Trade, which I am weary
of, and now I've got Money in my Pocket I

am refolv'd to go over to Holland^ and try

to put my felf into fome honcft Bufuiefs,

by which I may get my Living, without Fear

or Danger. Jonathan^ having a Piftol in his

Hand, under his Great Coat, which the other

could not fee, ftiil continued his Wheedling,

and approaching nearer and nearer, that he

might have a fure Mark, he of a fudden

drew forth his defpcrate Hand, and let fly a

Brace of Bullets in the Face of the valiant

Cheefemonger, and drawing forth a fharp

Hanger at the fame Inftant flew upon him
like a Tyger, and with gne Blow feli'd him
to his Horfe's Feet, all weltring in his Gore-—
So have I feen, and with as little Mercy, a

gallant Ox fell'd to the Ground by fome fierce

Butcher , and fo, like Jonathany have I feen

him beftridc the mighty Bead, and fl:rip him
of his Skin.

Jmathan
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Jonathan thus having obtained a complcaf

Vidory, and being M after of the Field, im-

mediately fell to plundering he found

fifty odd Guineas in the Fellow's Pockets,

with fome Moveables of Value, of which
having taken Li-very and Seijin, according to

the Law of Arms, he went to the next Town,
leading the Horfe of the flain in a kind of
Triumph, as a Mark of his Vidory 5 and en-

quiring for the next Juftice of Peace, he fur-

render'd himfelf, telling him that he had kilFd

a Highwaymianj and giving a Direction where
he had left the Body, the" Juftice fcnt and
had it taken up, when he was known by
fome Stage Coachmen and others to be the

fame that had infefted that Road for fome
time paft : Jonathan at the fame time figni-

fying to the juftice that he was the famous
Wild the Thief-catcher \ the Juftice took
Bail for him, and Jonathan returned Home
to his Wife loaded withViclory and Plunder.

I prefume this Story may fuffice to let the

Reader know by what kind of Policy this

Machiavel of Thieves fupply'd his Common-
wealth with Subjeds as faft as they were cut

off Thofe whom he obferv'd to be adlive,

brisk and contagious, he put into his Ca-
valry^ there was another Corps which we may
call his Dragoons, becaufe they ferv'd fome-
timcs on Horfeback, fometimes on Foot, as

was moft confiftent with the Service ; thefe

fometimes went forth doubly arm*d, and on
the
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the wide extended Common attack'd the

Stage Coach in open Day j other whiles they

laid Ambufcades, and lying perdue in fome
Ditch, furpriz'd the heedleis Traveller on
Foot, and were counted his beft Men, being,

as the Saying is^ in utrumque parati 5 or hav-

ing two Strings to their Bow.
; But as Jonathan was a deep Studier of Na-

ture, he knew that Mens Talents were difFe^

rent, and that he who had not Courage e-

nough to bid a Man ftand, upon the Roady

might neverthelefs make an excellent Pick-

pocket 5 and he took care that no Man's

Parts fhould be mifapply'd : Nay, it is faid

that nothing pleased him more than to fee a

Child or Youth of a promifing Genius, and

that fuch never wanted his Encouragement 5

infomuch that a little Boy in a Crowd hav-

ins: at a certain time ftole a Pair of filver

Buckles out of a Man's Shoes, without be-

ing felt, his Mother, not a little proud of

her Child's Ingenuity, prefented him to Jona-

thany who gave him half a Crown, with

this prophetick Saying, My Life on'ty hell

prove a great Man But I muft obfervc,

that Jonathan's Prophecy never was fulfilled,

the Youth dying before he came to the Age
of Manhood, for he was hang'd before he

arriv'd at fixteen.

He had another Sort of Gentlemen under

his Command, whom in the Cant or Lan-

guage of the Profeffion, he diftinguifh'd by
the
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the Name of Spruce "Prigs 5 tliefe were Per-

fons not qualified for the bold and manly
Employment ofKnocking-down^Houfe- break-
ing, ^c. but being Perfons of Addrefs and
Behaviour, were difpatclVd to Court on Birth-

Nights, to Balls, Operas, Plays and Affem-

blies, for which Purpofe they were furnifh'd

with laced Coats, brocade Waftcoats, fine

Perriwigs, and fometimes equipped with hand-

fom Equipages, fuch as Chariots, with Foot-

men in Liveries, and alfo Valet de ChambreSy

the Servants being; all Thieves like the Maf-
ter.

This Body of Gentlemen were generally

chofen out of fuch as had been Footmen,
who by waiting at Tables, and frequenting

publick Places with their Matters and Mif-
treffes, knew fomething of the Addrefs and
Difcourfe ufed among Gentlemen 5 and the

better to qualify them to acquit themfelves

handfomly at Balls, Jonathan fometimes paid

a Dancingmafter to teach them to dance ;

that is, after he loft his own Dancingmafter,

the celebrated Mt.Lunj who died in his own
Profeflion, <i;i^. dancing ; being hang'd at

Kingflony for a Robbery on the Highway;
who he fometimes faid was a great Lofs to
the Corporation.

There were another Clafs of the fame Sort
of Gentlemen, but who did not ftrike fuch
bold Strokes as the other i or, as we may
fay, did not fly at fuch high Game; thefe ap-

F peafd
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pcar'd commonly like young Mercers or Dra-

pers, being always drels'd very clean in plain

Cloth, good Wigs, and good Linen, with a

Ring or Rings on their Fingers; the Pla-

ces which they haunted moft, were Sadler

s

Wellsy and all the Hops about the Town

:

They were alfo great Prafticers of the Art
of Dancing; and fome of them were famous
for Hornpipes.

Their Bufinefs was to promote Country-
Dancing, and while the young Fellows and
their Girls were very earned at their Diver-

fion, they were to affift a Confederate (for

nothing cou*d be done without a Partner) to

carry off the Silver Swords, and Canes, if

there were anyj whilft the Dancer himfelf

was to ftand his Ground, always pretending

to have loft a Cane, or Hat, amongft the reft,

and making the greateft Clamor of all.

The genteeleft of thefe Sort of Gentlemen
fometimes took handfom Lodgings of two
or three Guineas a Week 5 and being attend-

ed by their fham Servants, thefe Servants

were to give out that their Mafter was juft

retunVd from his Travels; that he was a Peer,

or at leaft a Baronet of a great Eftate : And
the better to cariy on the Bite, they took

care to aflume the Name of fome Perfon of

great Eftate, who was a£lua*lly Abroad-

that his Father, or fome Relation, being late-

ly dead, was the Occafion of his coming o-

ycr m Haft;e, to take Poffeffion of a great

Eftate s
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Eftate ; and that His Lordfhip, or Honour,

wou'd not appear, nor have it known he

was arrived, till he had put himfelf and all

his Servants in Mourning 5 wherefore a Dra-

per was fent for, and a vaft Quantity of fine

Cloth was agreed for , not only for his own
Family, but he was to give Mourning to all

his Relations—— The Draper was generally

recommended by the Landlord, who thought

himfelf very happy in having fuch a Cuftomcr

as His Lordfhip As foon as the Cloth came
in, it was immediately fent off, being carried

away by fome Accomplices who waited in

the Way, and reprefented Porters, before the

Draper cou d come for his Money—- But if,

as it fometimes happened, the Draper came
himfelf at the fame time with the Cloth, why
then His Lordfliip was fo bufy in his Clofet

that he could not fpeak to him, but he fent

him out a Banker's Note, defiring him to

give the reft $ but if the Draper had not Mo-
ney enough about him, then he was to go
and receive the Whole, and bring His Lord-

fliip the reft 5 but as foon as his Back was
turn'd, the whole Tojfe mov'd off, leaving

generally an empty Trunk or two to pay for

the Lodging.

This Trick has often been play'd in the

Streets betwixt the Temple and Somerfet-houje^

the Situation of thofe Places being very com-

modious for making a Retreat by: Water.

F 2 Jonathan
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Jonathan one Night at Southwark-^^vcy

was obferv'd to fit in one of the Booths, in a

Corner of the Pit, as much out of fight as

he cou d 5 and being ask'd by an Acquaintance

what he was doing there ?—- See that Beau
(fays he) in the Side-Box, pointing to a hand-

fom young Fellow, who was very fine, that

is one of my People, but the Son of a Whore
has hid himfelf from me thefe two Months,
but 111 frighten him out of his Wits j and if

you have a mind for a little Sport, go to the

next Tavern, and I'll divert you—— We had
not been there two Minutes (for I was one
of the Company) when Jonathan enters, with
Sir Fopltng^ Jonathan immediately, with
many Oaths and Menaces, began to queftion

him where he had been, and what the D—-1

was the Reafon he had not come near him
in all that Time ? The Beau, in a very great

Fright, fwore, and curs'd, and pray'd, all in

a Breath, begging Jonathan to forgive him,

telling him he cou'd not help it, having been

in Jail ih Lincolnjhire 5 where he went upon
a very good Lay, (that was his Term) for he

went down there expefting to marry a Lady
of great Fortune 5 but that mifcarrying, that

he might not lofe his Labour, he /poke with

.

a Silver Tankard and fome Spoons, for which

he was committed ; however, he "managed it

fo well, by the Affiftance of nimble "Dick,

who perfonated his Servant, that nothing was

found upon him, and fo the Timps difcharg d
himj
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hiiti 5 not out of good Will, d—n them,

fays he, but for Want of Proofs. But that

he was upon a Lay at that time (if he wou'd
let him go) that he was fure of getting a

Gold Watch that Night 5 and fwore upon his

Honour he wou'd bring Jonathan fome Mo-
ney the next Day.

Upon thefe Proteftations and Promifes,

and his paying for a Bottle of Wine, Jona-
than let him go. —— When he was gone,

Jonathan told us he was an ingenious pret-

ty Fellow, and wou d live like a Gentleman in

any part of the World 5 for that the laft Birth-

night he went to Court as fine as any thing

there, and no body knowing him, he was taken

for fome young Man of Fortune, juft come
to his Eftate; his Defign being to pick the

King*s Pocket, but that he was hinder'd and
interrupted by a certain Lady, a Citizen's

Wife, who wou'd not let him get near
enough for the Fondnefs flie had of fiiewing

herfelf to his M ^y 5 however, it coft her
dear, for fhe loft her repeating Watch by the

Bargain. He told us that he had fav'd the

young Fellow's Life once by good Manage-
ment at his Tryal 5 for he thought it was
|)ity fuch a clever Fellow fliou'd be cut ofFfb

foon, and that he had done a great many
handfom Things fince that Time: We de-

fir'd to know of Jonathan what the young
Fellow was originally, he told us he was the

S(Jn of a Chairman, who living with a Lady of

3 Quality,
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Quality, fhe put this young Fellow, when a Boy,
into a Livery 5 that this Lady loving her Plea-

fures, and being a Woman of Intrigue, the

Boy got the Reputation of being a very

good Pimp 5 fo that if his Lady had not died,

he wou*d have been made a Page, and then

perhaps Groom of the Chamber, and then
recommended to my Lord for fome confider-

ablePoflj fo that by this Time he might have

been a topping Grandee, if the Death of the

Lady had not put an end to his Hopes of
rifing that way 5 for after her Deceafe, being

out of Place, he had no Thought or Ambi-
tion of going into any way of getting his

Bread but by being a Servant j fo that being

nimble, and light of Body, he praftis'd run-

ning, thinking to get a running Footman's

Place with fome Perfon of Quality, when I

(fays Jonathan) happen'd to meet with him,

and thinking it a pity that fuch Parts fhou'd

be buried and loft to the World, I took him
into my Proteftion, and I warrant youll fee

him prefefdone Time or other.

But tho* it is fome Years fince this Thing
happen'd, I was, not long fince, informed by

Jonathan that the Beau is ftill alive, that

he made a confiderable Figure at the laft In-

ftallment at Windfory being the Perfon who
took the Lady M n*% Diamond Buckle 5

that when her Ladyfhip applied to Jonathan
for the Recovery of it, he ask*d her how
much fhe woud give 5 Ihe anfwefd twenty

Guineas,
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Guineas ; Z—nds. Madam, fays he, you of-

fer nothing, it coil the Gentleman who took;

it forty for his Coach, Equipage, and other

Expences to Wtndfor,

Jonathan gave us to underftand, that thefe

Gentlemen often vifited the Bath^ TunbridgCy

and Epfoniy not flaying long in a Place, but

going from one to the other, and always

thrufting themfelves into the befl Company

;

their Bufinefs there was to get Watches arud

Snuff Boxes, and whenever there happen'd

a Crowd on the Walks, or in the long

Rooms, then it is thefe Gentlemen 'worky

and if the Things fliou d happen to be mifs'd

while they are in the Room, the Figure they

make carries them off without being fufped-

ed 5 but as has been before obferv'd, for fear

of Accidents, there muft be a Footman, not
only for State, but for Ufe, who to prevent

the Confequences of a Search, receives the

Booty from the Mafter as foon as the Work
is done, and conveys it to fome Place of
Safety.

The Footman in his Way is a Perfon of
as great Service to the Commonwealth of
Thieves as the Mafter j he is to infinuate him-
felf into the Acquaintance of all the Servants

wherever he goes; from them he is to learn

all the Circumftances and Affairs of their

refpeftive Matters and Miftreffes ; — as what
Plate they bring with them to thofe Places

of Plcafure, when they remove to Town, or

to
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to any other Place, and how they go attend-

ed, which are very material Advices 5 for In-r

telligence is fent of all thefe Things to Jona-
thaUy who takes care to have them fpokc

with upon the Road, if it be feaftble and
fafej the Footman is alfo to endeavour to

corrupt fome of the Servants he converfes

with, and if they are Fellows who love Mirth
and good Company, they are often delighted

with thefe Fellows, who ftudy to pleafe

;

and they are by all means to come acquaint-

ed with the Servant Maids Who live in good
Families, and to make Love to fome one of

them 'y by thefe Means they not. only become
acquainted with the Situation of the Houfe,

and know where all the Plate and other rich

Moveables are kept; but if one of the Dam?
fels Ihou'd happen to be captivated with the

Perfon of Mr. Johriy or Mr. Thomasy or

whatever Name he takes, Ihe may be

wrought upon to let him in at Night, and

fo a good Prize may be got with little Hazard

and Danger.

Jonathan told us the World was grown
fo peeryy (that was his Tetm for Iharp) that

ingenious Men (meaning Thieves) muft have

Recourfe to Stratagems, or elfe they cou'd

not get Bread 5 for (fays he) there are not fo

many Opportunities of working, as hereto-

fore, there are fuch a damn'd Number; of

poor People more than formerly, that are

not worth robbing, and thofe that have made
them
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them poor, and got their Money;, take To

much care to keep it, and are fo well guard-

ed> that it is very difficult to come at tiiem 5

downriglit robbing, or your chance Jobs are

not worth a Farthing 5 and I may fay without

Vanity, that if it had not been for the Con-
federacy I have form'd, the Bujinefs wau'd
have come to nothing ; but let them be as

cautious and as cunning as they will, we'll

be more cunning than they—• 111 tell you
a Stratagem of fome of the Gentlemen, I

have the Honour to command-—-There
were a parcel of rich Citizens, who took a

fmgular Pleafure in ringing Bells, one Day
in the Week they met and din'd together,

and pafs'd the reft of the Day in ringing 5 in

Summer Time they traveled from Place to

Place wherever they heard of a good Ring of
Bells, in order to divert themfelves with
ringing, and to try where wcire the fweeteft

Bells-— One of our Gentry found Means
of getting into their Company i and one
Night when they were pretty warm with
Wine, and boafting of their great Excellence

in ringings our Spark offered, that he and
five more he wou'd bring ihou'd ring with
them for two hundred Guineas, provided he
was to name the Bells 5 they took him up
immediately, and enter'd into Articles under
the Forfeiture of an hundred Pounds to thofe

that fhou d fail, who named Lincoln Cathe-

G dral.
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dral, where they agreed to meet by a cer-

tain Day.

Our Citizens fet out, fome in their own
Coaches, and fome on Horfeback with two
hundred Guineas for their Wager, and each

of them Money befides for Expences > and
our Spark with his Confederates met them
very punftually The Citizens immediate-

ly ftrip'd themfelves, in order to put on their

ringing DrefTes, confifting of Drawers, Waft-
coats and Caps; and while they were be-

ginning to try the Bells, one of our People
conveyed away their Cloaths 5 when the reft

faw him fafe out, they ftole off, and mount-
ed their Horfes, which were ready, and left

the Citizens to enjoy all their Mufick them-

felves This Expedition was worth near

three hundred Pounds in Moneys for all

they carried was in their Breeches Pockets ^ I

fay three hundred Pounds, befides Watches,

Snuft^ Boxes, Tobacco Boxes, Cloaths, and
Perriwigs.

We own*d to Jonathan^ that this Affair

was well projefted, and as well executed :

Oh, fays he, this is nothing to what has been

done \ for one of our People once ftole a

Houfe of fix Rooms on a Floor, and an
hundred and fifty Pounds a Year Rent.

As this appeared to be a kind of Rhodo-
montade, we defir'd Mr. Wild to let us know
how that cou'd be done 5 and he being very

communicative in his Temper, told us the

Story :
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Story : A Gentleman had fitted up a Houfc

in ^een'S'Squarey in a Very handfom Man-
ner, expefting to let it to fome foreign Mi-
nifter, or Englifh Perfon of Quality 5 which
as foon as 'twas ready, I equipt a Fellow, who
had prov'd himfelf a Man fit for Bufinefs, in

a plain neat Suit, gold-headed Cane, SnufF

Box, &c, a good Chariot, with two other

Rogues for Footmen : This fuppos'd Gentle-

man calls upon the Landlord, and offers to

treat with him for the Hire of his Houfc,

which he faid, if he lik'd his Terms, he would
take a Leafe of for twenty one Years j where-

upon the Bargain was ftruck , and in few
Days the Leafes were drawn, the Rent to be

paid at half yearly Payments , and the Furni-

ture was promised by the Squire to be brought

in the Wednefday following.

The Week after the Landlord calls at the

Houfe to fee his new Tenant, in order to

promote a more intimate Acquaintance, but

rinds no Body there but a fliabby old Man,,

and not one piece of Furniture 5 but on the

contrary, two or three of the Marble Chim-
ney Pieces and Slabs taken down : He en-

quires of the old Man the meaning of it,,

who told him his Matter ordered it, for he
did not like the Fafhion of 'em, and was
pleas'd to have them alter'd. The Landlord
fwore and florm'd like a Madman, bid hin>

get out of the Houfe, and vow'd neither he
nor his Mafler fbould have any thing to da

G 2 there
3^
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thfcr^j^ but at length was pacify'd upon his-

afluriilg him his Mafteir dcfign d nothing but

what was honourable, and would make him
siU the Satisfaction he could dcfire, and that

the next Day at Noon he would come him-

folf and dil-ed what he >Vould have done 5

whereupon he w'pnt away, but not very Weil

pleas d you may be fure j and returning the

nejx:t Day as the Fellow had appointed, he

naects fome Men at the Dobry carrying out

two Chimney- Glaffes, and feveral Pifturcs

that had been fix'd to the Pannels over the

Chimney-Pieces, which he flop d ; but the

Squire happening himfelf to be in the Hou^v'^

but without his Chariot or Footmen, rc^;

quired to know by what Authority he ft6pt.

the Goods from going where he fent them;

"isjhy S'tTy fays the Landlord, dre they not my

,

own? What:, won*d you pull my Houfe down
before my Face, and fend it G—- know^

where ; why is not your own Furniture brought

home as you appointed? Sir, fays the Tenaiit,!

I.have had two Children fick of the Small

ToXy "Which hinder d me from movingfofoon

as I expeBedy but to-morrov) fome of my
Qoods will be here, Bttt what areyou doing

replies the Landlord, with thefe thatyou fend
away. Why, fays he, / am for fitting up

Things accordingJo my own Fanty, and I
don't matter the Expence of it -, for as I al-

ter the Chimney-Tieces to another Form, the

Glajfes mufi be made /<? anfiver them^^and:

the.
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fke Frames of the^Pi^lnres I jhail have made
^juidevy to fquare with the Glaffes. Whm I
fitted tip this Houfey fays the Lancflorcf, /
thought it might ha've fervd any Man of
^ality in the Kingdom. That rhight be^

faid the Squire again> /// have Things done

agreeable to my own Humour^ for all that:

V/hen your Renfs due IIIpay it ; and wheii
my Leafe is expired, I fball leave the Houfe
in as good Condition as I have found it.

The Landlord finding it in vain to oppofe
him, and withal that he had promifed that

fome of his Goods would certainly be brought

to the Houfe the next Day j which he hoped
would be fome Security for what he might
poffibly fufFer by the Alterations' the' Te-
nant was making, he waited till theny and?

came again to the Houfe ,• but was^ ftiil more
provoked, to fee thait all the Furniture that

was brought, confiftedof two old Ghairs and-

a-Table, not worth half ja Grown ^ and they'

had in the mean time been fp expert in ma-'
king the Alterations, (a^ they cali'd it,) that

they had, took down a very fine new Staif**^

^afp, and riie Wainfcot of the beft Rooiff/*

Wheireupon the Landlord, finding himfeJlf

really tricked, arrefts the Tenant in an Aftioii

of 500/. But I got my Getxtleitian bail'd>

and' order d my Attdr'ney to fummon' the'

Plaintiff before a Judge, to fhew Caufe <^
Aftionj which hefailingNto do, was* obliged;

-

to take fo^inioa Bail: But this .not ahfwer-
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ing his Purpofc, (for in reality the Defendant
ow'd him nothing,) the Landlord files a Bill

in the Exchequer 5 upon which the Tenant
prefers a crofs Bill, obliging him to anfwcr

to feveral Points, particularly the Letting the

Houfc to him 5 which as he could not deny,

the Landlord's Bill was difmifs*d with Cofts of
Suit, and the Suit at Common Law went
againft him alfo, by Default : And the Te-
nant going to work again upon the Premif-

fes, the Landlord thought fit to make Over-

tures of Agreement 5 viz. That upon a Sur-

render of his Leafe, and giving up the Pof-

feflion of the Houfe, in the Condition it was

then in, he would pay all his Charges, and

releafe him from all Damages whatfoever :

Which, fince there was no more to be got,

by my Confent, the Terms were accepted of5

and fo the Landlord, befides a Year and a

half's Rent, fate down at 400 /. Lofs. Which
I fuppofe will make him take a little more
Care how he lets his Houfes.

At one time the fteaUng Shopkeepers Ac-
count-Books was grown a confiderable Branch

of Trade ; of which Jonathan gave us one

Inftance, which is worth relating.

A Merchant, a confiderable Dealer in Hops,

in ThameS'ftreetj had his Books ftolci and

applying to me, ofFer'd ten Guineas to have

them reftor'd : The Pr/^J, fays he, were in

my Keny that ninid 'em out of his Swag.

To explain this Language, it means, that the

Thieves
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Thieves were then in his Houfe, that ftole

them out of the Shop. But to go on with

the Story in plain Terms 5 Jonathan went in-

to the Room where they were, and made
the Report \ but they fitting in Council, with

two or three others of the fame Squadron,

tho' not in that Detachment, declared that

they thought the Books were really worth
twenty; that is, to return to the Owners,
which Jonathan notify'd to the Merchant:

But in Ihort, the Agreement was fifteen. But
then arofe a Difpute about the Delivery ; Jo-
nathan proposed that he fhould leave the Mo-
ney behind him, and the Books be brought

to his Houfe 5 which he fcrupling, Jonathan
faid to him, Sir^ do you quefiion my Honour?
I fcorn to do an ill thing by any Man, No,
Sir, anfwer'd he, i?y no means \ and then rea-

dily laid down the Money, and went his

Way : And before he got home himfelf, the

Books were at his Houfe. Which ferves to

fhew how far Jonathan's Honour was to be
depended on.

Within three Weeks the fame Gentleman
came to Jonathans Houfe upon the very fame
Bufuiefs, for his Shop-Books were gone a-

gain 5 and he would fain have had five Gui-

neas bated this time, becaufe of his having

been a Cuftomer before ; but Jonathan faid,

'twas nothing to him : If the Gentleman, fays

he, will take Jive Shillings, I fhall agree to

it. So, in fhort, he paid down his Money,
2 like
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like a fair Dealer, and \yas going ho^ifie, as

before 5 but Jm^than cajl.rd him bac±, and
a^k'd him ho>v, and in whaf pa4:t,qf his Shop,-

his CountingJiQufe >vas biiiit ? He told liim

'twas next the Street, and the Door ppen'd

within-fide, behind the Counter. Wt^y? Ays
Jonathariy you are quite wrong, you'll never

^^ep your Book?, if that's the Cafe : But Y\\

come to Morrow my felf, and fee it, and

then ril advife you what's proper to »be done.

The next Day Jonathan comes to Thames-

fiireet (th,^ Bpoks having been feat before)

^n4 meets vith the Merchant at home : He
takes a Survey of the whole Affair, and ad-

vifes vthe o\4- Counting-houfe to be puil'd

down, and ^ new one tp be erefted at the

farther End of the Shop, and to break out at

Sky-light over head 5 this, he faid, would be

the only Contrivance to make all fafe

:

Which was done according to Jonathan's Mo-
del, and yet hardly a Month happen d before

it was again attacked with the like Succefs,

and coft him the fame Sum over again, to

get it out of Jonathans Purgatory. The
Manner of the Adventure is as follows : A
Gentleman well drefs'd, watclVd his Oppor-

tunity, and came into the Shop, and ask'd if

Mr. • v/as at home? Whereupon he

was told that he himfelf was the Perfon.

Sir, fays he, I have two or three Words to

^peak with you in private 5 and fo.v/alkshim

towards his Counting-houfe : The Hop-mer-
chant"
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chant gdes in fifft, expcding the Gentleman
W^ou d have follow'd, in order to declare his

Bufinefs to liim there ^ but iriftead of that, he
only reaches out his Hand to the Desk, upon
which the abovementioned Books lay, and
takes them away, and at the fame inftant fliuts

to the Door, locks it upon the Hop-Dealer;i

and walks off very leifurely.

Jonathan about this time had one of his

beft Hands deferted him, and yet the Fellow
ftill did Bufinefs, as Mr. Wild found by his

Books and the Accounts that came in. Jona-
thans Clerk minuted down a Gold Watch, a

pair of Diamond Ear-Rings, with fevcral other

Things of lefs value, which were made^ that

is, ftole in their Language, by this Fellow,

and yet he had mifs'd feveral Mufters ; and Jo-
nathany nor any of his People, had heard one
fyllable of him for above three Months, any
otherwife than that fuchand fuch Things were
fpoke withy which he knew mufl: be by the
Devil or this Rafcal, he faid, therefore 'twas

time to take him off: Whereupon Jonathan
was continually upon the hunt for him, but
as he kept Company with iio other of the
Profeffion, it was a difficult Matter for his

Mafter to get Intelligence of him without his

grand Mailer's Alliftance ; but whether the
Devil did really put it into his Servant Jo-
nathans Head, or what other way he found
it out, I cant fay j but true it is, that at

length he got certain Information where he
then iodg d, H Mr,
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Mr. Wild had my Lord ChiefJuftice's War-

rant in his Pocket, fo taking two or three

Conftables with him, about four in the

Morning he befet the Houfe, which was
in Bijhopfgate-Jireety the Corner of —

-

ftreety a Publick-Houfe, Jonathan headed the

Pofle, with a Piftol in each Hand, and up
Stairs he goes to his Room, tho'not fo filent-

ly, but that he heard them upon the Stairs,

and therefore he gets up, and puts on his

Breeches, Shoes, and Stockings ; by that time

Jonathan had wrenched open the Door ( for

it was lock'd within fide) upon fight of whom,
he gave a fpring out of the Window, which
was one Story high, and came down into a

little Yard, from thence leaped over a Wall
into the Street, and ran crofs the Way into

a Linen-Draper's Houfe, whofe Door hap-

pen d to ftand open. At that time the Ser-

vants of the Houfe were wafliing below Stairs,

to whom the Fellow begs for Protedion, for

that he was purfu'd by Bailiffs, and if he fliould

be taken, he muft be inevitably ruin d and

undone. The poor credulous Women pity'd

the Man*s Cafe, and told him, he fliould ftay

with them till the Blood-fucking Villains

were gone. To return to Jonathan and the

Conftables, as foon as they faw their Man fly

out of the Window, you may be fure they

were not long behind him 5 but as much hafte

as they made down Stairs, they faw not the

leaft Shadow of hiry, neither in the Yard, or

ia
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in the Street, which prodigioufly furpriz'd

them all : But Jonathan peered about, being

fatisfy'd, his Motion from the Window was
downwards, therefore he mufl: have taken

Houfe fomewhere, and, at laft, fpy'd this Li-

nen-Draper s Door open 5 he goes over, ac-

quaints the Gentleman with what had hap-
pened, and affures him, the Rogue could be

no where but in his Houfe $ he faid, he had
feen no fuch Pcrfon, and that he had not been
from the Shop above a Minute. tSVr, fays

Jonathany that was the very time he jlipt in,

give me leave to fearch for him. Which be-

ing granted, he went into the Wafh-houfe,
where, for a good while, they deny*d they

faw any fuch Perfon, till being informed he
was no Debtor, but a Highwayman and Houfe-
breaker, they ownd the Matter, and told

Mr. Wild^ the Man he look'd for was in the

Coal-hole under the Stairs ; whereupon he
takes a Candle, calls all his Mirmidons about
him, and into the Coal-hole he goes, but na
Highwayman was fherej then he fearches

round the Cellar, Kitchen, and in fhort, eve-

ry Place where he thought a Man could be
conceard, but no Body was to be feen. Jo-
nathan own d he never was fo foil'd in all

the Courfe of his Praftice before 5 he came
up and told the Mafter of the Houfe there

was no Body there, the Walher-women were
frightned out of their Wits, believing they

had feen a Spirit, and all lookM very foolilh

H 2 u^on
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upon one another, till the Linen-Draper gave
them to know, that if any Man went down
Stairs, he niuft be there flill, for he was fure

no Body had come up from thence, he having

ftaid in fight ever fince, and then perfuaded

Jonathan to go down again, and look into

all the Wafhing-Tubs, and fearch every Place

over again, for there is, fays he, no other

Way to get out, but up thefe Stairs, and fo

into the Street.

Mr. Wtld^2& prevailed upon at laft, and he
and the Conftables, with his Guard de Corps

y

re-defcended, and finding one of the Tubs
(landing Bottom upwards, they turn d that up,

as the Gentleman had put it into their Heads,

and there they found poor Culprit, Jonathan
had no Patience, but flew upon him like aTyger.

Tou treacherous '\Dogy faid he, where are thfi

Diamond Ear-Rings, and Gold-Watch you
ftole at fuch a Place ? G D n me, you
Villain, you cheating Son of a Whore, I'll

hang you, if there's never another Rogue in

Bnglandy you vile Rafcal.

We muft remark here, that tho' Jonathan
in the main us'd to talk up the Gentlemen
of his Game, to he generally bright clever

Pellows, yet when he was angry with fome
of them, he would own there "were Scoun-

drels of the ^rofejfion.

Notwithftanding this Bounce oiJonathan'Sy

the Prifoner underftood how to foften this

M0tchiavah Temper, and thereupon whiA
pefd
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per'd him to go up to his Lodging and look

behind the Head of the Bed, which Jonathan
did, teUing the People ofthe Houfe, he muft go
up Stairs for the Fellow's Cloaths, which he
brought down along with him, and in a Hole
where the Thief direded him to, he found a

Gold-Watch, two filver ones. Rings, and other

Things ofValue, which he put into his own
Pocket, for any Body elfe would not have
known what to have done with them 5 and
the Prifoner being carried before the Juftice,

was committed on Sufpicion of Felony, and
the next Seffions no Body appearing againft

him, he was difcharged.

The Succefs that Jonathan went on with
in. his Bufinefs, render d him famous all over

London 5 and he made ufe of feverai little

Arts to make himfelf appear confiderable to

diftant Parts of the Kingdom, particularly by
fome Printers of News-Papers, and Dying-
Speeches, whom he prevail'd on to give him
a Charader therein, in which he was generally

fliled Thief-Catcher-General of Great-
Britain. HisHoufewas handfomly furnifhed,

and fet out with Plate, Pidures, (^c. and
when his Wife appeared abroad, it was gene-

rally with a Footman in a fine lac'd Livery.

He kept a Country-Houfe, drefs'd wxll, and
in Company affeded an Air of Grandeur. A
little before his Cataftrophe he promis'd me
a Haunch or a Side of Venilon whenever I

pleafed to fend to him, faying, he had two
Parks
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Parks at his Command well ftock'd with
Deer.

The Wealth that he was fuppos'd to have
amafs'd by this Bufinefs, made feveral Perfons

look upon him with Envy 5 and fome w;ell

enough acquainted in the Roguifh Arts, at-

tempted to fet up againft him a few Years

ago 5 the Principal were, one Felt—n^ a fu-

perannuated Thief, Riddlefd—n an Attorney
and Thief, whofe chief Merit for the Support
of his Pretenfions to this Praftice, was, his

having facrilegioufly and felonioufly broke
open the Royal-Chapel at White-hall, and
ftole thence the Communion-Plate, and Mr.
H riy City Mar 1. This laft, and
'Jonathany wrote Pamphlets againft each o-

ther, as it was the Cuftom then between
great Men 5 but Jonathan laying himfelf

too open, H n dropt the Pen, and took
up the Cudgels of the Law, with which he
bang'd Jonathan-, fo that he thought fit to

buy his Peace at the Price of a Sum of
Money.

However, none of them all was able to

give Jonathan any notable Difturbance in his

Office, on the contrary, he found means
foon after to get Riddle n tranfported

for not complying with the Conditions of his

Pardon, to make Felt n run mad, and

H n entirely to quit his Pretenfions.

Wherefore he turn'd himfelf again to his

Bufinefs—-and as v/e were enumerating how
many
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many Species of Thieves he had under his

Command, we fhall refume that Part of
our Story.

There were another fort of Gentry under
his Command, whofe Bufinefs it was to loiter

about the Streets in the Day-time 5 and as

Servants who go of fliort Errants to a Chand-
ler's Shop, or Baker's, are apt to leave the

Door a jar, (as they call it) they were to

whip in, and feize upon the next Thing that

was portable, and bring it off. They generally

peep'd in, to fee that no Body was in the

Fore-parlours, and if by chance any Body
fhould furprize them, they were ready to en-

quire if fome Perfon with a ftrange Name
did not live there 5 tho' it feldom falls out
fo, becaufe they generally do their Bufinefs

in a Muiute.

Thefe fort of People fomctimes go in Li-

veries, and fometimes drefs'd like Ticket
Porters with Silver Badges either upon their

Coats, or about their Necks 5 one of them
fome time fince whip'd into a Houfe in

King-Street^ near Long-Acre^ which is di-

vided into Tenements, the People furnifhing

their own Lodgings, and going diredly up
two pair of Stairs, from whence he faw a

Woman who inhabited it, come down, he
eafily put back the Lock, and finding nothing
in the Room of any Value, except the Bed-
ding, he tied it all up, and was carrying it

off, when the Owner happen d to meet him at

2 the
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the lower end of the Stairs, and askhig hint

where he was carrying that Bedding, he an-

fwer'd without Hefitation, that he brought it

from Mr. the Upholfterer, and was car-

rying it to fuch a one, but I find they don't

live here; Oh, fays the Woman, they live

at next Door, thank you Miftrefs, fays the

Fellow 5 and before fhe got up- Stairs, to find

it was her own Bedding, he had got into a

Hackney Coach, and carried it fafe off.

Thefe People fometimes went difguis'd

like Chairmen in great Coats and Harnefs,-

and a Couple of them meeting together, ftole

the young Duchefs of Marlborough's Chair,

as her Grace was vifiting at Mrs. H n^s in

Piccadilly y her Chairmen and Footmen being

gone to a neighbouring Ale-Houfe j one of
her Servants thought immediately of apply-

ing to Mr. Wild, who told him, that if he
wou*d leave ten Guineas, he might have the

Chair the next Day 5 the Man made fome
Difficulty of leaving the Money before-hand,

but Mr. PFild told him he was a Man of
Honour, and fcorn d to wrong him, and in-

deed his Charafter was by this Time efta-

blifh*d as a Man that dealt honourably in his

Way; fo that the Man ventured at laft to

leave the Money ; wherefore Mr. fVild bid

him direft the Duchefs*s Chairmen to at-

tend the Morning Prayers at Lincoln*s-Inn-

Chapely and there they fhou d find the Chair,

which the Fellows did accordingly, and they

found
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found the Chair, with the Crimfon Velvet

Culhions and Damask Curtains all fafe, and
unhurt.

And it muft be obferv'd, that whenever

Jonathan oblig'd the Parties to leave the

Money before-hand, he very pundually com-
ply'd with the Terms of Agreement, as to the

Delivery of the Goods 5 for one of his com-
mon Sayings was^ that Honefiy was the beji

Tolicy.

He frequently drew out Detachments of
fome of his cleverefl: Fellows, whom he
fent out upon Command to Country Fairs,

upon which Occafion he generally march'd

out himfelf, for indeed the Service cou d not

be well carried on without him 5 for the

common People feeing Jonathan there, were
the more carelefs 5 becaufe he always gave
out, that he came to take fome Rogues whom
he fufpefted to be there, and the People had
^ Notion .that his Prefence frightened away
the Thieves ; and to countenance this Belief,

he went doubly and trebly arm'd, and often

wore Armour under his Cloaths, which he
took care to fhew in all Companies ; being

attended by three or four, and fometimes
half a Dozen terrible looking Fellows by way
of Garde du CorpSy as if all the Thieves in

England had vow'd to facrifice him.

This Grimace took very well, for it gave
him an Opportunity of protedling and carry-

ing off the Booty which was made in thefe

I Fairs 5
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Fairs; and if any of iiis Party was In Danger
of being taken, thefe Myrmidons of his, who
pafs'd for his Body Guard, were to run into-

the Crowd, and under pretence of aflifting

the People, who were about to feize fuch

Rogues, were to try to fhufHe off, and favour

their Efcape.

In fine, his Bufinefs in all Things was to

put a falfe glofs upon Things ; and to make
Fools of Mankind (which was his own Ex-
preflion,) yet, when he had a Mind to be
merry, to drink his Bottle, and to laugh at

the World, he talked with too much Free-

dom of himfelf, and his own Management,
and not without fome Vanity 5 of which there

are a thoufand Inftances : We fliall give one,

becaufe it is fhort—- A certain Tradefman,

a very honeft Man, tho' of Jonatharis Ac-
quaintance, going into a Tavern, where he
expected to meet fome Company, by Miftake

went in where Jonathan was drinking

with fome merry Fellows; the Tradefman
was about to draw back, but Jonathan prefs'd

him to fet down and take a Glafs with them

;

the Tradefman was a little angry with Jona-
than for the following Reafon ; about a Week
before, palling thro' a Country Fair, he faw

Jonathan a Horfeback, and asking him how
he did, Jonathan damn'd him, and bid him
not trouble him with impertinent Queftions

;

therefore, the Tradefman defir'd to know the

Reafon why Jonathan fiiap'd him up in that

rude
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rude angry Manner, when he had fpoke

to him fo civilly ? Z ds, fays Jonathan-,

you difturb'd me in my Bufuiefs, for / had
at that Time twenty pair of Hands at Work.

And indeed, he employed Hands in all forts

of Works j fo that according to the Author

of the Fable of the Bees, he was a great Be-

nefaftor to Trade j for as fome of our News
Papers have obferv'd, he kept in Pay many
Artifts for the altering of Watches and

Rings j fo he alfo kept a kind of Magazine,

or Armory, of all kind of Inftrumcnts us'd

in Thieverjy as Picklocks, Files, Saws, and

Engines for forcing Doors, Windows, i^c.

which he made no Secret of fliewing, pre-

tending he found them upon Tuch and fuch

Houfe-breakers whom he had taken and con^

vifted, tho' it is certain he did not fufFer them
to grow rufty for want of Ufc > for he never

went into a Houfe, but like an Engineer, he
wou'd view on which fide it might be at-

tacked with the moft Advantage, and he knew
better Things, than to fend his Men upon
Aftions without Arms.

Sometimes Jonathan fpoke in the Stile of a

Princes as when the Son of Mrs. Knap, who
was murthefd by a Footpad, near Grafs-
Inn-Wally went to him, to defire his Af-
fiftance in taking the Murderer, and putting

ten Guineas in his Hand for his Encourasie-

nient, with a Promife of forty more when
the Work fhou'd be done 5 Jonathan anfwer'd

I 2 him
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him gravely, he might depend he wou'd pro-
duce the Villain 5 /^r, fays he, Ineverfardon
Murther and indeed he was as good as

his Word, for he feiz d the Fellow at the

Jerufalem-Tavern in Clerkenwelly and he
was hang'd the Seffions following.

Whilft he went on with this Tide of Suc-

cefs, and feem'd to carry the World before

him, an ill Wind arofe, which blew from a

certain Corner of the Law, and which feem'd

to threaten the Overthrow of his Common-
wealth For Sir PT- m T—-fon obferv-

ing what Mifchiefs arofe from the Prafticc

of receiving ftolen Goods, and returning

them again to the Proprietors for fuch Sums
of Money as the Receiver and Proprietor

agreed upon, which Money no doubt muft
be divided betwixt the Receiver and Thief 5

thought of putting an end to it, by bring-

ing a Bill into the Houfe of Commons, fof

the more effeBual tranjporting of Felons, and
for preventing Burglaries and Felonies^ in

which among other Things was the follow-

ing Claufe.
" And whereas there are feveral Perfons

" who have fecret Acquaintance with Felons,
'^ and who make it their Bufinefs to help
*^ Perfons to their ftoln Goods, and by that

" means gain Money from them, which is

" divided between them and the Felons,
^' whereby they greatly encourage fuch Of.

[^ fenders : Be it Enaftccl by the Authority
^^ afore*
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*^ aforefaid, That where-ever any Perfon ta-

'^ keth Money or Reward, direftly or indi-

" red:ly, under Pretence or upon Account of
" helping any Perfon or Perfons to any ftoln
^* Goods or Chattels, .every fuch Perfon fo
" taking Money or Reward as aforefaid,
*^ (unlefs fuch Perfon do apprehend, or caufe
" to be apprehended, fuch Felon who ftole
*' the fame, and caufe fuch Felon to be
*' brought to his Trial for the fame, and
*^ give Evidence againft him) fhall be guilty
*^ of Felony, and fuffer the Pains and Pc-
^' nalties of Felony, according to the Na-
^' ture of the Felony committed in ftcaling
'^ fuch Goods, and in fuch and the Xamc
'^ Manner as if fuch Offender had himfelf
^\ ftole fuch Goods and Chattels, in the
^^ Manner and with fuch Circumftances as
^^ the fame were ftoln.

We are well informed, that after this Ad
had pafs'd, the R r was pleas'd to fend
for JVild to admonifh him, and let him know
the Danger and Hazard of purfuing the fame
Courfe of Life any longer, and recommend-
ed to him to deted Rogues and bring them
to Juftice 5 promifing upon that Condition,
to give him all Encouragement, reminding
him of what confiderable Sums he had got
that Way already, by which he might judge
that he might get fufficient to keep him by
doing good Service to the Publick, and living

honeftly.

Whether
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Whether thefc good Admonitions, or the

Fear of this new Law, wrought upon his

Confcience, is uncertain 5 but there was a

fudden Damp put upon all his Buiinefs, his

Books were fhu^ up for fome Weeks, and he
grew fo abftcmious, that he refufed feverai

Sums offered him .for the Recovery of Things
ftolen Yet, he did not break off all Ac-
quaintance and Correfpondence with his old

Friends and Allies, the Thieves 5 on the con-

trary, having the Command of fome Money,
lie gave them fome fmall Matters (juft what
he pleased) for what old Hick had fent them
in their Way, and depofited the Goods up
in a Warehoufe.

In the mean time, all Wild's Acquaint-

ance were inquifitive to know what he in-

tended to turn himfelf to i for they took it

for granted, that this new Ad had quite cut

him out of his former Bufinefs, having a

Notion that he was too cunning ever to

Venture himfelf within the Clutches of the

Law— Wherefore he talked of a new
Proje£t5 which was, for fetting up a PoUcy,

and opening an Office for taking in Sub-

fcriptions for infuring againfl: Robbery 5 pre-

tending to fettle a fufficient Fund, and give

good Security for the Performance of Arti-

cles j fometimes ihewing a manufcript Paper

of Propofals, and confulting People whom
he fuppofed to have any Underftanding in

thofe Affairs, extolling the great Ufe and

2 Advantage
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Advantage this Projed wou d be to the Pub-

lick 5 not doubting, he faid, but that all

Trading People, as well as Gentlemen and

Noblemen, who kept great Quantities of

Plate in their Houfes, wou'd for their own
fakes encourage fo ufeful an Undertaking;

bragging that it was no South-Sea Bubbley

and that he could fairly make a great For-

tune by it.

Whether he gave out this Report only to

amufe People, and to hinder them from en-

quiring any farther into his Affairs 5 or whe-
ther he was in earneft, and thought to bring

it to bear, I cant tell; but the Thing was
generally received as a Banter, or as a Piece

of Mr. Wilds Wit, and no farther Steps were
taken in it.

It was about this time, that he projeded
the carrying on a Trade to Holland and Flan-

ders 5 and thereupon purchased a Sloop, and
put in one Roger J'—^fon to command her,

who had long been one of Jonathan's clever

Fellows. He carry'd over Gold Watches,
Rings, Plate, and now and then a Bank or
Goldfmith's Note, that had been fpoke with
by the way of the Mail. His chief Trading
Port was OJlendy where he is particularly

well known ^ from thence he ufually tra-

velled up to Bruges^ Ghent^ Bruffels^ and o«

ther great Towns, where he brought his

Toys and Jewels to Market, and then re-

tura'd to his Sloop, took in a Lading of Hol-

landsy
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lands, and other Goods, and came back to

the River of Thames.
It is not to be cxpeded that Jonathan and

Roger would let any one fhare in the Pro-
fits of fuch an honourable Profeffion : It

would have been inconfiftent with their Prac-

tice,, who never paid for any thing, to pay
Cuftom 5 that would have been refleded up-

on as idle and foolifli ; No, the Cargoe came
generally fafe to Land the firft Night, and
at a certain Houfe within forty Miles» of
Newington-ButSy moft Part of the dark Bufi-

nefs was aded 5 where Councils were fecret-

ly held, and Prpjefts form'd. But I hope
from what has happen d, fome Perfons who
are well known, will have Prudence to

take Warning, fince I can aflure them that

their Anions are fifting into by Perfons of

no fmall Penetration, and whom they Arc

not entire Strangers to.

But to return from this Digreffion, Roger

drove on the Bufinefs above-mentioned but

two Years, which was owing to an Accident

that he himfelf was the Occafion of: It

happen d, that by fome Negligence or other,

two Pieces of Holland were loft in the {hip-

ping them for Englandy which, when he ar-

rived, he ftop'd out of his Mate's Wages,

making him pay for the whole Lofs. This

fo provok'd the Mate, that he went imme-
diately and gave Information of Jon ns
running fuch Quantities of Goods. Where-

upoa
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ver, and he was obliged to ftand a Trial with

the' King, in which he was caft in 700/. Da-

mages 5 and fo his Trade was put an End to

in that particular Way.
This Stop brought Jonathan again to Con-

fiderationj he foon mifs'd his Returns from

OJiendy and having three Wives living, and
always *a Seraglio of Miftreffes, no lefs than

half a dozen at a time, to maintain, accord-

ing* to his Rank j and being frequently im-

portuned and teaz d by People who had been

Jtobb'd, to help them to their Goods, he ven-

tured to dabble a little again j but with great

Caution, and for none but fuch as he took
to be Men of Honour 5 every now and then

bringing in an Offering to the Gallows of
fome idle Rafcal who did not mind his Bu|i-

nefs, and who, according to his Notions,

was fit for nothing but hanging.

Finding no bad Confequence to proceed
from his new Pradice, it made him bolder

and bolder, fo that he began to think he
might go on as before, and that he fhould

be connived at j in a fmall time carrying

on his Trade with very little Caution^,

he went publickly down to the late Inftal-

ment at Windfoty accompanied by his Lady
Madam Wildy attended by a Couple of Foot-

men in laced Liveries 5 and the Detachment,
he commanded down upon that Occafion,

K made
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inadc as good a Figure, both for Drcfs and
Equipage, as any People there.

As there was a very great Booty brought

off fafe from that Expedition, Mr. fFM had
more than ordinary Court made to him by

People of Fafhion of both Sexes, who folli-

cited hard to liave their Jewels, Watches, &c.
return'd upon a reafonabie Compofition ; . and

his open Way of treating upon this Occa-

fion was the mod impudent thing he ever did

in Contempt of the late Aft He proc^d-
cd fo far as to break off with feveral People,

becaufe they wou'd not come up to his

Terms 5 and he confiderably advanced the

Price of ftolen Goods 5 for whereas at firft he

took no more for any thing of Plate than its

Value in Weight, now he wou'd make Peo-

ple pay fomething for the Fafliion alfo, o-

therwife they Ihould nev^r have them i in-

tending to fend them over to Holland, where

they might come to a better Market-
Yet no Profecution followed all thefe da-

ring Proceedings; which made him think,

no doubt, that he could do any thing , yet

he had not long ago a narrow Efcape, as we
fhall fhew by the following Relation.

Jonathan, fitting one Day at an Inn in

Smithfield^ obferv'd a large Trunk in the

Yard, and imagining there might be fome
Things of Value therein, he immediately

went home, and order'd one Rann^ a noto-

rious
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rious Acquaintance, to habit himfcif Jike a

Porter, and to endeavour to /peak iL'ith it

:

Rann, obeys his Mailer's Commands, and
accordingly fucceeds. The Trunk belong'4

to Mr. Jarvis, a Whip-maker in that Neigh-

bourhood, who was lending it down to a

Dealer in the Country. There was in it a

great Quantity of rich Linen, and other

Things for a Wedding. Upon Mr. Jarvis's

applying to Wild^ after many Delays, he had
moft of the Goods again for ten Guineas.

But foon after Wild and Rann failing out,

he got him hang'd : And the Day before his

Execution, he fent for Mx. Jarvis, and re-

lated to him the above Particulars : But Mr.
Jarvis dying foon after, Jonathan had the

good Luck to hear no more of the Matter.

But now it being decreed by Providence,

that Jonathan fhould reign no longer, he
was infatuated to do a Thing which brought
on his Deftruftioji—- Certain Perfons hav-

ing Information where a confid'crablc Qiian-

ty of rkh Goods lay, fuppofcd to be itoln,

obtained a Warrant for the Seifure of them 5

which was accordingly done : Tho' Jonathan
did not go and claim the Goods as his own,
he had the Aflurance to take out an Action,

in the Name of Roger Johnfton^ to whom
he pretended the Goods belonged, and ar-

refted the Perfon or Perfons who feiz'd

them. Thus he pretended to recover thofe

Goods by Law^, for poffefling which (if they

K 2 were
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were found upon him) the Law would hang
him
A Proceeding fo bare-faced and impudent,

put certain Perfons upon finding out Means
of bringing fo fturdy a Rogue to Juftice ;

Jonathaii was threatend loud, which oc-

cafion'd a Report all over the Town, that

he was fled from Juftice; upon which oc-

cafion, he publifli'd a bullying Advertifement
in fome of the News Papers, offering a Re-
ward of ten Guineas to any Perfon who
Ihou d difcover the Author of fuch a fcanda-

lous Report 5 at the fame Time he run into

all publick Places to Ihew himfelf, and let

the World fee that he was not run away as

was reported^— Yet, in the midft of all this

bluftering he was feizd -and committed to

Newgate,
There are fome other Circumftances in

this Story, but as we had it only from his

own Mouth, that he was malicious againft

the Perfons concerned, and; endeavoured tq

aiperfe them, we ihall fay no more of it.

How far Roger John n was Concerned

with Wild at the time of his Apprehenfion,

I leave the World to judge, when immedi-

ately upon his being committed to Newgate^

an Exprcjfs was fent over, and John n^

with another of the Trade, came down to

Oftendy and appear'd like Perfons of Qiiality,

told il^e News to all about him, and fwore

he'd hang both Jonathan and the B-~ who
calls



(calls her felf his Wife 5 fo he takes a Packet

and hires her for "Dover : But as he has not
appeared publickly in London^ we may very

well fuppofe that the hanging of them was
the leaft Part of his Bufinefs.

We can't forbear obferving fomething re-

markable in the Fate of this Fellow 5 firft,

that he had Oppoj;tunities of efcaping after

he knew that a Profecution was defign'd

againft him 5 and fecondlyy that the Fad for

which he died, \yas committed whilft he was
a Prifoner in Newgate j for he was fo blind,

as to imagine, that the taking but ten Gui-
neas for the Recovery of the Lace, when
the Woman ofFefd fifteen or twenty, and
refufing to accept of any thing for his own
Trouble, and alfo that palliating Speech he
made her, that he did thefe Things only to

Jerve poor Teople who had been wrong'dy
wou'd have been Circumftances in his Fa-
vour when he fhou'd come to be tried 5 not
confidering that he diredly by this Aftion
incurred the Penalty of the Aft of Parliament
before quoted 5 which is a Proof, that all his

former Cunning and Sagacity forfook him,
when he wanted it moft, and makes good
that Saying ^em Jupiter vult perdere^
dementat prius— Jupiter firft takes away the
Underftanding of him whom he has a Mind
to deftroy.

I believe no Malefaftor ever flood his

Ground fo long, committing every Day ads

of
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of Felony in Sight of the World j fo that

I've heard him compute, that in fifteen Years

he had receiv'd near ten thoufand Pounds for

his Dividend of ftoln Goods returned, living

all this while in Riot and Voluptuoufnefs.

But Vengeance at length overtook him,

and from the Minute of his being feiz'd, his

Senfe and Refolution fail'd y nor was he fpi-

rited up by the Hopes of a Reprieve, which
fome People endeavoured to flatter him with,

and induftrioufly fpread fuch a Rumour about,

whilfl they were trembling, left it fhou d be

fo 5 becaufe, he and they are fuppos'd to be

no Strangers to each others Practices.

We (hall not trouble the Readers with

any Thing which has already been made Pubr

lick, concerning this extraordinary Fellow,

who has made fo much Noife in the World 5

therefore we fhall conclude, with obferving

that whoever had feen him in the Gaiety of

his Life, when all his Rogueries were fuc-

cefsful; and had alfo been Witnefs of his

deplorable State of Mind after his Condem-
nation, might have drawn a LefTon of Mora-

lity from it, which perhaps might have been

of ufe to an Atheift.

I fay to have feen one remarkable for the

Gaiety of his Temper, for a vaft Depth of

Cunning, as well as Hardnefs and perfonal

Courage, fo chang d at the Apprehenfions of

his approaching Death, and the great Ac-

count which is to follovv 5 to have fccn him
under
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under the greateft Diftraftions and Horrors of
Mind, that human Nature is capable of fuf-

fering, wou*d be convinc'd, that Virtue only

can give true Tranquillity^ and nothing can
fupport a Man againji the Terrors ofTieathy
but a good Confcience.

FINIS,

iV-f?t\..
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